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Lady Marjorie's Love5% Interest Guaaaaiteed 6Homeseckcrs’ Excursions

' ■ 28th,
> >Each Tueaday until October 2SI

Winnipeg and Return - - 
Edmonton and Return - -

Other Point. In froiiortlon
Refnra Limit two months. 

HOMESBEKEBS* TRAIN leaves Toron
to 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday. May to Aug
ust, Inclusive. Best train to take,

Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamers leave Port McNlchol, Mondays, 
Tnesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays ami 
Saturdays, for 8.11 LT SfE. MAHIK, 
PORT ARTHUR and t°RT WILLIAM. 
Connecting train leaves TORONTO 0.43

rhe Steamer “Manitoba.” sailing from;, 
Port MvNleliol on Wednesdays, "ill call 
it Uwen Sound, leaving that point 10..» 
p.m. (-VMENf'Nr. MAY 10.

Steamship Express
leaves Toronto .12.45 p.m. on sailing 
da.v.s. making direct connection with 

■ steamers at Port McNlchol.
AROUND THE WORLD 

via “Empress of Asia”
The “Empress of Asia” will . leave 

Liverpool Jane 14, calling at Madeira. 
Cape Town, Durban, Colombo, Singa
pore and Hong Kong, arriving Van 
couver August 30th. Vessel remains 14 
days at Hong Kong. "Rate for entire 
cruise, *030.10." Exclusive of mainten
ance between arrival time in England 
and departure of "Empress of Asia,1 
and stop over at Hong Kong. 
Particulars from Canadian Pacific- 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY, 

D.P.A., C.P.Ry., Toronto.
W. LAHEY,

(35.00
43.00Few investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of Inter

est as our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of #100 and up
wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

g
Then as a door was openedfeet.“Think as hardly of me as you can

and 1 shall deserve it !" Loftus broke came a sensation <jS cold air blowing 
in loudly and steadily. “Allthe blame upon her, of rain pattering down. 
that there is is mine—don't forget She saw vaguely before hér the 
that. I should be a worse poltroon line of something dark, knew that 
than I have shown myself (o be if i s*tc was gently lifted into it and then 
tried to palliate. Her fault has been knew no more. All the buzzing 
that she has cared too much .{or -i sounds that rang distractedly in her
fellow like me—that’s all! Well, the cars, all the dazzling lights that danc-l Seottville, Mich. - “ I went to tell $|00
cowardly secrecy is over and I am ed before her eyes swelled together how much good Lydia E. PinkhanVs Vbg-
glad with all my heart that it is— into prie tremendous flash and rBar, . ,    e table Compound and
that the truth has been forced out of! and she lost her senses completely. 11 SanativeW«ehhave
me!’ He took his wife into his arms (To be Comm.ed.) . 3 done me. I hveana
and kissed her. "North, my poor girl ~   ♦r - -'—— larmandhOTewonji

Bt§ Race | IShsS
such a wife as you are." . - i of thirteen children.

Marjorie had heatd and seen, but At Newmarket—A Long Many people tiSS
vaguely, mistily, dreamily, as though SHOt WoTl it strange that I*n
clouds floated before her eyes.dead- , hreken dawn
ening their voices, dtilling their fig- Olit■ j J with hard work arid
ures. Now she saw that they drew --------- —----- j ------------------------- 'the care of my fal
together and whispered, and heard NÊWMA RK ET Eue Aoril to- but I tall them of my feed frieed,
North's exclamation as she turned Nfcw‘3 Lydia È. Pinkham’s Vegetable Om- 
her startled face towards her chair, Th= «f00. ^meas S akes wasto £25- 

■as though for the first time made won to-day by W. Raphael s Louyois. ^andbUringdownpein. for thém if 
1 Then she Cra*mour was second and H. t> mvT^i&Wlr^y

Whitneys Meeting House third. F'- S^uiblltltttfAelfctiA
k 22? tiSSSwte

The race was for three year olds. M^*^dwtdaughter hu taken |A - e

the edits carrying 126 pounds and the B-,PiftUham.8 Vegetable Com- X rA&CtYlC
fillies 131 pounds over a mite course. | fer pBlnM periods and irr^ttlar- 0 *-fM5V**

N-.rIFixturesmust take her home. You can guess LdUvois- 3 to , against Craganour/ ,1 to
what a row there will be once tins and ?0 to , ■ against Meeting House. wI ^mMnnd. ftdl»4kr,
escapade is known poor child those Danny Maher, the American jockey, that I o4rcTtPr heelih and
two women won’t spare her. The who has become a naturalized British 1 tn irfirir
only way to avoid it is to get her sut,jecti rode Sanquhar, who fan t4h. fi Johnson Scottville. Mich.
home before she is missed, I shall do y P. Whitney’s Cabaret Won the aw n i * ’
it I hope. Say a word or two but rtv Brethby handicap, of $1,500 for three v tr PtoYH.m’a Vw# table Cent-
more-she is not fit ‘o stand muck. , year bids and upwards over a six fur- jïîbwtivet*Uendtori*,

Marjorie saw the movement that ]ong course. 5*>tafos no nhrwtics or harmful dregs,
they made towards her chair, and ...... ....... tedev hokh the reoird of being the
rose dizzily, steadying herself with UPPER LAKES NAVIGATION ^L^cceÉKhl SbhSTCworn»?#HW 
one hand. North caught the other. —— knoilh.
felt it feebly resist her and let it afjl. Canadian Pacific Steamships
Marjorie looked at her with bright, The Canadian Pacific, commencing | establishment of a chair of architec- 

~widc eyes: in the dream feeling that May 10th, northbound, and May 11U1 1 jure as soon as possible, 
still held tier the beautiful face—the southbound, will operate Great Lakes I Ice bergs in Lake
face that she had admired yesterday Steamship Express between Toronto DULUTH, Minn., April 30 —
that she hid hated this morning—was and tort McNicoll on the following Vessel captains arriving here to-dty
mlstv and uncertain. schedule, with first class coach and r,_„ jn„. lake renort commit“You have much to forgive me, Parlor Car running through without Sough^e that was pîled on a level
Lady Marjorie," No rah said gently- local Stops. with the deck. “Lake Superior is fiU-
“so much that I don’t know how fo Northbound—Leave Toronto 12.45 cd with small icebergs from end to
ask you. The man you thought p.m., arrive Port McNicoll 4 pm. endthe captain said. “The ice is
your lofer has been for months my each Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday urm’stlally solid for this time of the. , _
husband, and i did not insist, as 1 Thursday and Saturday connecting year gn(j t^)ess we can get a spell located at 97 Loi borne ot., .
should have done, that you shou-d with the palatial C. P. R. Upper of w’arm weather, navigation will nçt occupied by Mr. A. W. Daniels, 
be told the truth. But my dear I Lakes Steamships leaving Port Mc-1 ^ safc for several weeks." where we will carry the most nevi
would -never have consented to the yioll on above days for Sault Ste. ■ and complete lines of coal and gat
déception—indeed I never would -- Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William There is more catarrh in this section of ranges, furniture, baby carriages, 
but for knowing so well, but for feel- Southbound—Leave Port McNicoll tjEette^ïniltoStU the îastPfew*yêara was builders hardware, fiishing tackh 
ing so sure thatjyou had never car - d cac], Sunday and Thursday at 8. (' supposed to be incurable. For a "great 1 paints oils glass, etc. It will pay 
for him. I was ashamed when 1 spoke a.m. arriving Toronto 12.00 noon, prt^rtbeYtom^ïewJmês, and you to get OUT prices.
to you yesterday —1 am ashamed and leaving Port McNicoll Mondays, by constantly falling to cure with loca | ________ _
when I speak to you know. What Tuesdays and Saturdays at 11.4S n ^o'S’pE^eTcStarrh ‘"Te a^cnltr , -
more can I say?” She paused, smiling m., arriving Toronto 3.15 p.m. Un-| feutietial disease, and therefore requires I AnTl U I Q I/Û 
Sadly. “1 asked you to shake hands til Steamship "Express goes into com- CheuCTr * I U Ollll XI• lidlVC
with die then, arid I thought after- mission, connection is made with tcp., Tblego- OMh.."ht J)». .ÔÇlJ.. I 35 Golbome Sb

' Mfds fhâT .Tyotf hatricndwW df ’me Upper Lake's Steamships by leaving?£Sr®M«SÎTt?ftS^ 1 
wllàt I had let thos cwho dearly love Toronto O.45 a.m. spoonful. It acts directly on the blood

j- .,___ „„„ r P P anil mucous surfaces of the system. Theylull particulars from any L.i offer one hundred dollars for any case It
Agent or write M. G. Murphy, Dis- fails to cure. Sendf or circulars and tes-
tfict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ü Address r. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Berth reservations and particulars Sold by Druggists, J5c. from Grand Trunk Agents. 1 TaEe m,, R Faml,y P1,,R for con8t,patioD"

T. J. Nelson, Ç.P.&T.A.. phone So 
R.‘Wright, Sta., Ticket Agent, phone

Tells How She Keep* Her 
Health—Happiness For 

Those Who Take 
Her Advice.

Write "for booklet "Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” for full 
particulars.

out- New York
FromBuffalo V'vr $11-25 

“ Suspension Bridge 11.25 
Round trip. Thursday, 
May 15th, via New York 
Central. Return limit, 
May 24th.

The
TRUSTS and GUARANTEE I

Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West - Toronto

E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
LLER, Manager.

' For railroad tickets, PuUman reservations 
or other information apply to nearest New 
York Central Agent, or write General Agent. 
377 Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y.. or F. C. Foy, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, BO Yonge Street. 
Toronto.

■James J. Warren President

MT.

:

The Merchants Bank of Cahada H0MESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
iTo MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

and ALBERTA
each TUESDAY until Oct. 28 inclusive. 
Winnipeg and Return .
Edmonton and Return
Proportionate low rates to other points. 

Return limit two mouths.

i11Head Office, ModtrealEstablisae l IXH . . *35.00
43.00PivsUcnl Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 

Vico l‘. eeident—K. W. Blackwell 
celle:al Manager—E. F, Hebden

; mAgent . -I1aware of her presence.
Heard' Barrington speak,

“Say only a word to her.’ he said : 
“let me get her away for heaven’s: 
sake!”

“Could she not stay?’ asked Norah

. $6,747.680 
$6,559,478

Paid Up Capita. ------ --------------
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits Settlers’ Excursions

To ALBERTA and SASKATCHEWAN
Every TUESDAY until April 29th In
clusive, from stations In (Inturio, Port 
Hope, Peterboro, and West, at very low 
rates.

Through coaches and Pullman Tour
ist Sleeping cars are operated to WIN
NIPEG without change, leaving Toron
to 11.00 p.m., via Chicago and St. Paul 
on above dates.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Wlnuipeg-Suskatoou-Edmonton.

Berth Reservations and particulars 
from Grand Trunk agents.

! «N
193 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlaritic to the Pa

cific. Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high
est current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed.

:

Farmer’s Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousie and George Sts.,opposite Post Office !

W. A. BURROWS, Manager r. Quality,Aàà
Variety,

Good Values Thos J. Nelson, C.P.& T.A., Phone 86 
R. Wright, Sta. Ticket Agt„ Phone 240

!

WEDDING RINGS T. H. & B. Railway

Canadian National* 
Horse Show

Toronto and Return
$2.40

H. E. WHITE
13 Webling St.250 Colborne St.

PHONES ;TX7E keep a full range of sizes in both 
V* thick” known as the Tiffany style, and 
the wide known as the older style. Only the' 
finest and best quality gold suitable to the wçd- 
ding band is used, thereby securing for the bride 
a ring that is ever prized as the “one” ring of all.

“narrow IAuto. 234Bell 534 and 1828

REMOVAL SALE
Î This is our last weék at the old 
I stand. After this week we will bt

now

Including Admission Coupon to Show 

Valid going April 30, May 1, 2 and 3. 
^Returning May 5, 1913.

Phone 110
G. C. Martin,G.P.A> H.C, Thomas 

Hamilton_________Agent

High Grade Watch Repairing Our Specialty.
% l

SHEPPARD ® SON î

152 COLBORNE STREETJEWELLER & OPTICIAN : : Canadian Northern 
“ Atlantic Royals ” 

St- Lawrence Route 
Comfort for All Classes

That’s the keynote of tlie service on !.. 
the Atlantic Royals. • It’® the atten
tive regard for the comfort and pleasure 
jf each passenger expressed in 
iation — meals — and up-to-the-mmute- 

that has made the Turbine

Open Evenings

Your Furs are Safe 
in our Vaults !

Cash or Credit
Bell Phone 1486 Mach. Phone 21

accommo-
bclicve they knew you might con

sider that I had offered you an insult. 
My dear you know, now that in- thet 
sense there has never been any rea
son why you should not take n.y 
hand. Will you take it now as wc 
say good-bye as a token that one of 
these days you may be fond of me, 
Marjorie ?’

In a dream still, Marjorie mu t c'y 
put out her hand and felt North's 
lips pressed warm upon her cold 
cheek. Then she was conscious of 
clinging to Barrington's arrii, cling
ing with all her strength, for the 
stairs down which he helped her sb 
carefully reeled and rocked under her

me equipment
Steamships.

R.M.S. Royal Edward 
R M S. Royal George

3

Home Dyeing

TtfgSSt
deservedly famous among experienced 
travellers. Then in addition to being 
most modern, both are the fastest in the 
British-Canadian Service. But, write for 
lescriptive booklets in colors. 1 hey re 
well worth reading.

Kilbane Clever.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 30— 

I At the end of the 20-roünd fight for 
the featherweight championship last 
night between Johnny Kilbane, the 

WNNIPEG, April 30—The council champion, and Johnny Dundee, in 
of the University of Manitoba dc-jwhich the latter was given a draw, 
cided yesterday to establish two Kilbane bore only a slightly bruised 
chairs for teaching French and Ger- mouth, while the Italians features 
man. The decision was only taken w»re badly battered. Kilbane was far 
after a long and animated discussion. t0° clever for the New Y or ci.

It was also .decided to authorize the j pQjJJ^Q "TffE CAUSE
IHBrEST WJÜEASY

240. -. IWhy send them out of town when they can be stored just 
well in Brantford ?

Furs are so highly prized by everyone, it Follows that great 
must be taken to protect them from the ravages of moths, 
a fact that more furs are ruined by these pests than by actual wear.

The cold, dty air system of storage is a positive safeguard 
against moths. Much work and worry can lie avoided by simply 
telephoning us at 6)9, and we will call for your furs and other winter 
apparel. You place your own valuation on each article, and we 
are responsible to you for that amount in case of loss 1-,- fire or 
moths. Our charge for storage and insurance is 3 per cent, of the 
value—a moderate charge when it is remembered that we carefully 
dust each article, and hang them in a vault tha. is intensely cold.

Nothing is packed or folded. Everything is kept on hangers, 
•" Iliât the most delicate article will not become creased or mussed, 
ami will carry no odor of moth preveulatives.

TE RGerttian and French 9L
t,v. Montreal steamer T.v. Bristol, Eng.

It oval Edw'il Weil. April 3J> 
flies." May 20 Royal Ed«|d Tiles. June »

... Roval Edw d Tiles. June li
Tito*. June 17 Royal George Tues. July 1
Tues. July 1 ltoya George Tues. July 1.
Tues. July-15 Royal George'Sat. July 20 
>tat. J.ulv 20 Royal Edw d hat. Aug.
üat. Aug. 9 Royal Edw’d Sut. Aug. -J

Ask any ngent or write H. 
C. Bmivllvv. .Gem*fal Agt.., 
5^ Plug Street East, 'Lo-

1care 
It is 1 fa

■I’
Hi
m
1 .i J

route, Ont.ario. 
-CANADIAN NORTHERN 
STEAM Sill VS LIMITED

lOHECYE^tl KlNDSl>r«0B—j !I It'aZhe Cleanesl, Simplest, and Best Heme
Dy$( one can buy—Why you don’t even have 
to know what Kind of cloth your Goods are 
made ot , So mistakes are Impossible.

'Send for Free Color Cerd, Story Booklet, end 
Booklet giving results of Dyeing over other colors. 
The Johnson-Richardsoa Co.. Limited. Montreal.

“It’s Mme”
By RUTH CAMERON

;
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS QUICK

LY CURED HIS KIDNEY
DISEASE •

How Hudson Marchbank, After Suf-I 
fering for Five Years. Found Quick 
Relief and Permanent Cure in the 
Greatest of Canadian Remedies. 
MARCHBANK. King’s County,N. I 

B„ Apr. 28 (special)—After suffering f 
for five years from kidney disease,! 
brought on hy a strain,. Hudson p 
Marchbank, Esq., the well-known p 
farmer of this place, is again a strong 
healthy man, arid another grand cure I 
for Dodd's Kidney Pills has been put 
on record. Ih an interview, Mr. 
Marchbank :

"About five years ago I hurt my 
back from lifting, and it developed 
into kidney disease. My back pained 
me all the time, and I was very, ; 
much troubled with headaches. My| 
appetite was. fitful; I had a bitter taste'g 
in my mouth in the mornings; I.fl 
perspired freely, and my perspiration ! 
had a disagreeable odor.

“I used liniments and plasters, but 
they did not do me any good/ and *; 
as there were other "symiptons that \ 
my kidneys were affected, I deewf- J 
cd to try Dodd’S Kidiiey Pills. After ; 
using two boxes, my back was cbm-, s 
pletely cured, and my kidneys have ; 
not troubled me since.” _ ,j

■When Mr. Marchbank decided 
that his kidneys were the cause of 
his troubles, the rest was easy. Al
most any df his neighbors could tell, 
him that Dodd’s Kidney Pills always 
cure diseased kidneys. j.

■J I'. IllI 1

Brantford Cold Storage Company, 
Limited.

|:“Tie nseoftrmretHnt 
iito regulate imugina- 
-Oon by reality, and 
instead of tb’nking 
bow things may be, to 
see’tbem as they are." 
Make » reality of the 
great, land-locked Sir 
Lawrence route to Burope

i IO^E upon a time a very self-centered, cbld-he'arted, wicked old woman 
died and went straight to the place, call it what you will, to which such 

people go. Now, in the midst of her suffering; this woman, looked up and 
I seeing an angel in Heaven (1 don’t personally understand "how the architec- 
I I ture of the place to which such peofile go would make that possible, but I 

^||| am srmply relating an old, old story as it was told to me), cried out to him 
and begged him to get her out somehow. Evidently the angel had a tender 
heart, for he told her he would see what he could do. Then he asked her if 

she had ever done any kind act. Tins was a poser for 
the self-centered old worttan, but after racking hér 
memory for a long time, she remembered triumphantly 
that she had once given away a carrot to some poor 
starving creature.

At this the angel disappeared and came back a few 
minutes later with a huge carrot which he let down to 
the wotnan. “Take hold of h," he said to tier, “and I 
will lift you out by it.” The woman did so, and the 
carrot did not break, but by this time a crowd of other 
miserable creatures had gathered about her, and as 
they Saw her being lifted Up toward Heaven, they fran
tically seized hold of her skirts, hoping to be lifted up 
too. And they were. Up 'towards Heaven went the 
carrot, and the selfish old woman with h long train of 
miserable creatures* clinging to her skirts and to each 

other. And the carrot did not break. But the old woman looked down, and 
seeing all the people who were clinging to her became frightened. _ “Let go,” 

+ ♦»»»»++■»»♦»» + »+++♦♦ ’M»♦>'4»'4»4»4444444'4444 she cried, "it’s mine.” And as she époke, lo! the carrot broke and she and all
|_ h t-i- v. ••• y • tj»/.' * Bribe rest tumbled back again into darkness and the angel disappeared. ;

Perhaps you have heard that story before. It’s a: very old talc. But I 
-e j have recalled it to you to-day because a little incident recalled it to me. 
i i' I heard a settlement worker ask a yoting.WdfflSn Who had had the benefit 
X of a splendid education to devote an evening a week to teaching in a settle- 

•v . .. j „ t , Ft, 1 - • ment house. She refused emphatically. “You know I can’t bear those dirty
Have imported from Englandjind registered a thorough- ; ; forcignersshc said> -besides, I hate to teach. „And then, rib terribly busy.
bred Clydesdale Stallion, Rose Victor. He is a golden ;; Get someone else.” 
toy wi,htwo white Mn*get«ri one trith whitei front. :
This stallion is a noble aijinSSl, weighs 1750 lbs, 4 years - ; a3 plaînly as if she had ,Creamed: it but.
old, sired by Hadatallv.. -He will stand at Leslie An- In refusing to share our particular blessing, whether It be money or
gnah-8 Livery, *» Colborne Street, Brantford, for the ; : ‘

season of 1913. Fees $12.00 to insure. Call and see « ■ *w e probably will not lose our treasure immediately as the w man iff the
this horse. " ______ _ ., fable did, but ! thoroughly believe that wc bring.E"nug"

loss of power to enjoy, some^ sure deprivation, either in this existence or in
other existences to come. * f / f, V- -j

:
■A Permanent Office for 

the District Representative
of the Ontario Dept, of 
Agriculture hae been ar
ranged for in the Heyd 
Block, 136 Dalhousie St. 
tust opposite the market 
Square. Mr. Schuylër or 
hio assistant Mr. Beaupre 
will mtet the Farmere 
there EVERY SATURDAY.
Artoll Stock of agrtcaltural of agrlcul , 

and other 
to farmers

104-106 Marlborough St.Phone 819. ;
i j

SAILINGS TUESDAYS hy
the largest
CANADIAN

L u I NEW S 
•—J"L*uaeanC ' “mcoamtic"
Ll “TeifTONIC" "CANAO* -
FI A*4c the nearest Agent L ■ for Particulars.

4$
;
i

liiB

BANK ofTŒŒTO
INCORPORATED 1855

■

i i ;
COR. QUEEN AND COLBORNE STS., A. S. TOWERS, Manager 

Assets, $58,000,000 M'suærv
ltetraiure of interest 
will be kept in stock.

y vtDeposits $41,000|^00■if. I

1The Bank of Toronto, with 57 years of successful Bank
ing Experience, with ample resources, with large re
serve funds;and with widely extended banking facilities, 
offers to Merchants, Manufacturers 
Men an

GENERAL
BANKING
BUSINESS and other Business

THE TEA POT INN 1 Aunexcelled Banking Service.

\ 17 Branches in Ontario, Quebec and the West
j i*i*QW3 -

CARTER and TEAMSTER
REMOVED TO

•Tea as You Like It” 
134 Dalhousie St 

Opposite the Market.
I

I
■ ' We Are Making a 

Specialty$ 226 - 336 Weat Street

Mounce Co On and after April First 
my office and stables will be ; 
situated at the above address. , 
I am now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team-

it this season of High Grade Room 
This work "needs noJUST THE MEDICINE^ Decorations.

•Ccommendatiôn ; it speak for itself. 
Ecok us up now and get a dating. 

Headquarters for 
Painting, Graining, &c.

NEED
SSjigir color isJfbad, tongue is furred, 
eyes are dull, appetite is poor, your 
stomach needs tone, your liver needs 
sawakening. Try Dr. Hamilton s 
Pills. In just one night you’ll notice 
a difference, for Dr. Hamilton s Pills 
search mit evçry trace of trouble. 
You’ll eat, sleep digest and feel a 
whole lot better. You will gain in. 
strength,have a clear-complexion, ex
perience the joy of robust health. To. 
lone, purify and enliven system there 
is nothing like Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
35 cts. at all dealers. *

!

1ing:
If you require any Cartin'*.

rSSStSinXImS^âSK
Cellars Exeava ed place your 
order with me and yon will be suie 
of a good job done promptly.____ L&fiMmC&SN

Painters and Decorators
5-7 KING STREET 

Telephone 525

iJ. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 BrantfordJ. MOUNGEy Manager ill4♦ ■ •♦

♦ 44-444444 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ f 4 ♦ M.» 44 ♦ 444444♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ 444^" imm ■
p-s.m.

■■ a . > / /., ■ ■' ' ’ ' ' L Vg

I
!

RSDAY, MAY 1, 1913 ’

as
el Husband

l of it.
I not recognize a different 
ml for men and women.

physical -qualifications were 
tes taken from •thousands of let- 
|n'•reply, each girl being askdd 
Unit the measurements of what 
pnsidervd lier ideal man. Some 
|m liked giants, and some liked 
fellows. The usually tall girl 

short men. while the plump girls 
tall, attenuated fellows. The 

>i contrasts was followed, al- 
invariably in every case, where 
Sri who made her choice of an 
titan was small or large cotti- 
with the average girl.

lital and moral requirements 
H a great deal. tod. Some girV' 
Eiility to cook ahead of all other 
ards.
|e surprising feature, says The 
h-aph is that the girls canvassed 
led to prefer men of good appear- 
I "who could put up a good front, ’ 
1st handsome men.

present and a pleasant ai-r was
Ion was spent.

BURFORD.
our own correspondent).rom

je friends of Mr. J. H. Woolley 
regret to learn that lie is very ill 
k home in Hamilton 
ath has ottec again made its sud- 
eall in this vicinity. Last Thurs- 
Mr. A. E. Brown of the 4th con- 

out to milk. When he 
in the usual time his 

out to investigate and found 
Ivin g unconscious behind

He was immediately

on went 
not return 
went

one
me cows, 
h to the house and medical aid 
[for but he never revovered con- 
[isness and died about noon. Much 

is felt for the bereavedlathy
y-

r. White has resigned his position 
aker at the Burford Bakery. A 
baker is on hand

r. Baker who recently purchased 
Stuart farm north of the village. 
,nfined to his bed the result of a 
ke taken a short time age. 
iss B. Me Webb 
It Sunday at her parental home, 
r. Wm. Irwin and family are go- 
West in a few weeks, 
r. H . Stuart received a large con
fient of cherry trees which he is 
ing on the property he purchased 
j Mr. Wm. Creighton,.
1rs. Creighton, Sr., is on the sick

jrs. Turk of Toronto, is visiting 
;s, George Ausleybrook- 
1rs. Campbell is quite sick.
[ks L. Carter-jfas returned front 
riding tht* vrinter with relatives in 
dwich.

to take his

of Hamilton, ,

HARTFORD.
From our own correspondent.) 
lie farmers have done considerable 
u ing. but the rain on Sunday has 
pped them for a few days, 
hie grass is coming up nicely, and 
fie have turned out their young
tie lo pasture.
Y ill Fvlcs has commenced working 

George Munn, drawing mail, 
text Sunday is the re-organization 
Ithe Sahhath school, and we would 

everybody come early.
Ir. and Mrs. I. J. Iliggins were 
ting at S. Osborne’s Sunday.
1rs. Sciai it Thomas spent a few 

at Mrs. G. Swift’s.
,1 rs. F. Hayes returned Saturday 
m a visit to Brantford.

lias gone toMrs. J. K. Moore 
lantford for a \ isit.

LES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
y.nir druggist will refund money if 
i7.0 i iINTMENT fails to cure any

otrudiii^ l'ilcs in 6 to 14 days. 50c.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or

1LD OATS
»T OF SORROW

How many young men 
^ can look back on their 

earJv life and regret their 
misdeeds. "Sowing their , 
wild oats' ' in various ways. _ 

gï Hxcesscs, violation -of na- 
w turc’s laws, 14wine, women 
n and song"—all have their 
Sf victims. YJou have re- 

. Î formed but what alx>ut the 
%.} 5 er 4 you have sown—what
Lihtu about the harvest? Don’t 
E&V trust to luck. If you are 

al present wit hi n the 
? clutches’of any secret, habit

which is sapping your life 
by degrees; if you arc suf
fering from the results of 
past indiscretions; if your 
blood has been tainted from 
any private disease and you 

live in dread of symptoms breaking 
fufff ring as the result of a misspent 
REFUGE. Lay your case before 
ju honestly if you are curable. h

fo. .i

w*

r>

d

HEN CURED f
VEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, » 

S, KIDNEY and BLADDER Di*- I

>t„nn.s of Men. If unable to call, writ# 
TMEST .

& KENNEDY
iwold St., Detroit, Mich.

n Canada must be addressed to our 
espondeace Department in Windsor, 
jly call at our Medical Institute m 
l in our Windsor offices which are 
tory for Canadian business only*

IEDY, Windsor, OnL
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